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Government is mled negligent in death of boy, 9, at Lassen park
BY ~ WALSH

graph on a retaining wall The wall
gave way, throwing the children
down a steep slope. Part of the wall
rolled over them, crushing Tommy's
brafu stem. His mother scrambled to
him and he died in her arms. His last
sen Volcanic National Park.
TheSacramento U.s. attorney's of- words were, "Mommy, I can't see."
U.s. DislrietJodge Troy!.. Nunley fice, which is defending the govemHis sister suffered serious but not
issuedtherulingto ~
--,,- the 0-~-.
ment, wiD baveno oommenton N un- 1ife.threatening injuries.

In biB order Tuesday, NUDley decIared, "It is established for all purA Sacramento _judge ruled poses in this case that (the United
Tuesday that the federal go>'erD- Stales) is deemed to have been neg1imentnegligeotJycauSed the death 01 gent in causing the death of Tommy
a9-year-old boy in July 2009 at Las- BateD and iJIjury to" biB sister.
d...uh@.,m"."""

ernment for the deliberate destruc- Iey'soroer"atthistlme,"saidspokesHollows found that, even though
lion by National Park Service oIIi- woman Lauren Horwood
v --otz bad .,-~ that evidence
b.UU
WI Q:;IQJ.
ciaIs of evidence that is critical in a
Theexplosivefinclinpand recom- be destroyed - namely the rest ofthe
wro~ death lawsuit filed by the mendatioDS were submitted March wall- which would have exposed the.
boy's Iamily against the United 20 to U.s. District Jodge Garland E. culpability of Koontz and some 01
States.
BurreD Jr, who bad presided over her staff, it is sliD clear that she and
Nunley's ruling adopts findings the case for nearly two years.
others whoworked at the park knew
and recommendations made'almost
two months ago by U.s. Magistrate
A weeklater,Nunleywas sworn in the wall bad long been unsafe, and
Jodge Gregory G. Hollows.
as Sacramento's newest federal dis- she was repeatedlywarned about its
ThemagistratejudgerebukedLas- mel; judge. In keeping with the oondition.
"What is less clear, although
senparkSuperint.endentDarleneM. oourfs practice, each ofthe other disKoontz for the destrnction 01 evi- met judges reassigned a portion of highly suspicious, is whether delendenceand for lying in asworn depo- their cases to NUDley. BurreD shifted dant (destroyed) evidence other
sition about an investigator's at- the wrongful death suit to NUDley, a than the WaIl,' Hollows wrote. The
former Sacramento Superior Court question of whether other evidence,
tempt to inWYiew her.
.
. such as park records, was deliber"It has become all too apparent judge.
Tommy BoteD and biB fIunily ately destroyed oould be answered
that(thegovernment)haspurposely
destroyed mareriaI evidence in this cameto the parkfrom their home in only after an evidentiary hearing
case, specifically the retaining wall Tehama County in the summer of that the disI1'ietjudge would have to
that eansed Tonnny BoteD's death 2009. On a hike along Ii Irlount.iin order. he wrote.
and iJIjury to biB sister," Hollows trail,heandbiB~~sa1
' foraphotowrote.
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It Could then be decided whether
the governmenfs "discretionary
:':::~d=:O~~be~
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ful actions olits employees if a claim
based on the performance or nonIS'

performance ofadiscretionaryfimclion or duty, "whether or notthe discretion involved be &bused." .
In the BoteD case, the government
contends the failure on the part 01
Koontz and her stalf to repair the
wall was within theirdiscretion, and
so the United States cannot be sued
over.Tommy's death.
Nunley delerred ruling on
whether to convene an evidentiary
hearing regarding Hollows' suspicion, based on a number 01 factors
he cited, that other evidence was destrayed. Nunley said he would make
that decision alrer the ~ pendingmotionforpartialsummaryjudgment is resolved.
.
Oral arguments on that molion
and the governmenfs cross molion
for summary judgment are scheduled June 6 before Nunley.
Call TIu! Bu', Denny Walsh,
(916) 321-1189.

